Background {#Sec1}
==========

Burnout refers to the state of emotional, mental and physical exhaustion caused by persistent stress at work \[[@CR1]\], including emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and reduced personal accomplishment \[[@CR2]\]. With rapid social development, production technology is changing. Work is increasingly complex and diverse, the pace of work is accelerating, and social competition is becoming increasingly fierce. People feel that pressures from work have significantly increased, and a sense of job burnout among workers is increasingly common. Job burnout is evolving into a new occupationally harmful phenomenon that has a wide impact on health, and researchers in occupational therapy and medicine are paying more attention to it. Job burnout has become an important indicator reflecting the mental health of the occupational population. The impact of job burnout on health has become a new challenge for the global occupational health community \[[@CR3]\].

There are many factors that lead to job burnout. In general, they can be divided into four categories. The first category relates to organizational management. Organizational fairness, support, climate, and situation, along with the leadership style, the reward and punishment system, and the incentive mechanism are all related to the occurrence of job burnout \[[@CR4]\]. Studies have shown that manpower allocation, compensation and benefits, the working environment, the current management level, and competence for jobs are factors that are related to job burnout \[[@CR5]\]. There is also research suggesting that when employees' legal rights are not guaranteed and when they are not respected, it can drastically dampen employees' professional feelings and induce the occurrence of burnout \[[@CR6]\]. The second category pertains to occupational factors. Studies have pointed out that the occurrence of job burnout is closely related to such factors as work pressure, workload, working hours, and work content \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. In addition, research has uncovered a correlation between job satisfaction and job burnout: a few dimensions of job satisfaction can significantly contribute to job burnout, and individual job dissatisfaction is an important cause of job burnout \[[@CR10]\]. The third category encompasses social support factors. Social support is an important concept related to job burnout \[[@CR11]\]. One study showed that social support from family members, friends, colleagues, and leaders is of great significance in reducing the level of employee burnout, and is beneficial to the individual's physiological and psychological response \[[@CR12]\]. The final category comprises individual factors. One study pointed out that factors such as personality, gender, age, marital status, and education affect the occurrence of burnout \[[@CR13]\]. In addition, personal lifestyle \[[@CR14]\], smoking, excessive drinking \[[@CR15]\], lack of exercise, and obesity \[[@CR16]\] are associated with the occurrence of burnout.

The harm from job burnout is multifaceted. It not only affects the physical and mental health of the worker, it also affects the work itself and the organization to which the worker belongs. First, long-term burnout can damage the physical and mental health of workers \[[@CR17]\]. In terms of mental health, burnout can cause or induce depression and anxiety \[[@CR18]\]. In terms of physiology, job burnout leads to a greater risk of chronic fatigue, headaches, hypertension, cardiovascular disease, type II diabetes, gastrointestinal disturbances, and sleep disorders \[[@CR19]\]. Studies have shown that burnout may lead to lower job satisfaction, the interruption of interpersonal relationships, drug abuse, depression, and even suicide \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Second, job burnout can reduce employee work efficiency, increase the absence rate, and even lead to a higher turnover rate \[[@CR22]\]. By studying the effects of job burnout on interpersonal relationships, efficiency, and organization, scholars have found that job burnout has a significantly negative effect on individual job performance, and that it can cause anxiety and dissatisfaction among employees and aggravate their retreat from work. Typical manifestations are indifference to colleagues and irresponsibility for work. This not only reduces individual productivity and self-efficacy, it also degrades individual commitment and loyalty to the organization, which can lead to a loss of confidence in work and life and even induce depression. Moreover, these sentiments can be spread to others, affecting the overall morale of the organization and general efficiency \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Third, burnout has brought economic burdens to countries and enterprises \[[@CR25]\]. The physical and mental discomfort experienced by employees and the poor performance resulting from job burnout impose additional financial burdens on enterprises. According to one study, 26% of workers in the United States suffer from job burnout or excessive stress, and the annual medical burden for this problem is US\$190 billion \[[@CR26]\]. The negative impact from job burnout is also of considerable interest in the field of occupational psychology. Indeed, preventing and controlling job burnout is crucial to improving the physical and mental health of the occupational population, and forms part of the basis for ensuring good organization and sustainable and efficient social and economic development.

The impact of job burnout on work efficiency and ability has been gradually acknowledged by scholars. Working ability is an overall manifestation of a worker's capacity to solve and cope with labor tasks during the working process. The demand from labor tasks on workers is multifaceted, including physical demands, mental demands, and social demands. To meet these needs successfully, workers must have the corresponding physical, mental and social abilities. The working ability is also closely related to workers' professional experience, psychological state, work motivation, and so on \[[@CR27]\]. Many studies have confirmed the impact of job burnout on work ability. Job burnout can negatively affect workers' emotions, cognition, and behavior, and it can harm their physical and mental health, work status, and quality of life, thereby reducing their work ability \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\].

Copper and nickel miners belong to a special occupational group. Their working environment is rather harsh. They carry out repetitious tasks, with a heavy work burden, high labor intensity, long working hours, inadequate rest, and exposure to toxic and harmful substances. Further, they are affected by many sources of work pressure in the production process. Often, they work at sites that are relatively remote, far from family and friends, and their interpersonal environment is relatively simple, with less social support. Working life is relatively monotonous, with a lack of recreational facilities, and the social status and salary of miners are low. This combination of factors makes miners prone to burnout, which can affect their physical and mental health and working ability \[[@CR31]\]. In recent years, scholars have paid more attention to the phenomenon of job burnout in different occupational groups. Previous studies on job burnout mostly focus on teachers, medical staff, police, civil servants, and other occupational groups \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. There is relatively little research on the special occupational group of copper and nickel miners. In this study, a self-assessment questionnaire was administered to copper and nickel miners in Xinjiang to investigate the status of job burnout and its influence on the working ability of copper-nickel miners in Xinjiang, China, and to provide a theoretical basis for alleviating job burnout and improving the working ability of copper and nickel miners.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

From June 2017 to September 2018, in accordance with the main production processes of a copper-nickel mine (mining unit, beneficiation unit, smelting unit), this study used stratified cluster sampling to administer a self-assessment questionnaire to all registered workers who have been on the job for more than one year, with information provided by the Human Resources Department of a copper-nickel mine in Hami City, Xinjiang Autonomous Uygur Region, China. Inclusion criteria: The subjects were miners aged 18 to 60 who worked for more than one year, volunteered to participate, and filled in an informed consent form. Exclusion criteria: Miners with severe cognitive impairment or a previous history of dementia or psychosis were excluded. The investigation was approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital at Xinjiang Medical University (Approval Number: 20170214--174). A total of 1400 questionnaires were sent out and 1254 valid questionnaires were collected; the validity rate was thus 89.57%.

Research methods {#Sec4}
----------------

A questionnaire (detailed below) was used to investigate the status of job burnout and its impact on working ability.

### General investigation {#Sec5}

This section discusses general demographic characteristics such as sex, age, number of working years, educational level, marital status, professional title, monthly income, and work units.

### Job burnout investigation {#Sec6}

Job burnout as experienced by the subjects was evaluated using the Chinese Maslach Burnout Inventory (CMBI), which is a Chinese-version of the questionnaire prepared by Li Yongxin \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. There are 15 items in the questionnaire, with three dimensions and five items in each dimension. They are specifically distributed under emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and reduced personal accomplishment. The questionnaires are scored with seven grades: "1" denotes total inconsistency, "7" denotes complete consistency, and from "1" to "7" represents a low to high degree of compliance. Among the dimensions, reduced personal accomplishment uses reverse scoring, and each dimension is scored between 5 and 35. The higher the score in the three dimensions, the more pronounced the burnout. According to the critical values of the three dimensions (emotional exhaustion score = 25, depersonalization score = 11, reduced personal accomplishment score = 16), job burnout was divided into four levels: zero burnout (score of three dimensions \< critical value), mild burnout (score of one dimension ≥ critical value), moderate burnout (score of two dimensions ≥ critical value), and high burnout (score of three dimensions ≥ critical value). The CMBI evaluation results for occupational groups showed that the scale was reliable and valid \[[@CR36]\]. At present, the questionnaire has been widely used in teachers, medical staff, police, corporate managers and employees, marketers, librarians and other professional fields.

### Working ability investigation {#Sec7}

The Work Ability Index Questionnaire (WAI) was used to evaluate working ability. This was developed in 1994 by the Finnish National Institute of Occupational Health after years of research and development. Laiji Ma is equivalent to the introduction of the WAI scale in 1994 and translated into Chinese. It has been used in professional fields, and its reliability and validity have been tested and evaluated extensively. It is a test tool used to judge whether a person can finish his/her work continuously. At present, the scale has been widely used in occupational fields such as medical personnel, teachers, drivers, oil workers, and miners. It includes seven items: self-evaluation of work ability; adaptability of physical condition; condition of illness and injury; influence on work; days absent from work; prediction of working ability after two years; and mental health status(are you happy with your daily activities, have you been active and focused lately, are you hopeful about the future recently). The total score of the WAI is calculated by summing the scores of all items, which range from 7 to 49 points. The higher the score, the better the ability to work. Working ability is divided into four levels according to the WAI score: 7--27 points (ability to work is poor), 28--36 points (ability to work is moderate), 37 to 43 points (ability to work is good), and 44 to 49 points (ability to work is excellent) \[[@CR37]\].

### Quality control {#Sec8}

Before the formal investigation, we contacted the subjects under investigation to secure their active cooperation and conduct a small-scale pre-investigation. We set up a professional investigation team. The investigators had relevant medical knowledge and professional psychological experience. Investigators collected the contents of the questionnaire, and determined the terminology and methods of investigation. To improve responsiveness, small souvenirs were given to the subjects. The questionnaires were reviewed centrally by the investigators upon receipt and collected immediately upon completion. They were then numbered and reviewed uniformly, and questionnaires that were less than 80% complete were eliminated.

### Statistical methods {#Sec9}

Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 21.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A normality test of the measurement data was carried out. Data that did not conform to a normal distribution were described by the median (*M*) and quartile (*Q*). The Mann--Whitney *U* test was used to compare two groups and the Kruskal--Wallis *H* test was used to compare more groups of nonparametric (non-normally distributed) data. Partial correlation was used to analyze the correlation of variables. Multinomial logistic regression was employed for multivariate analysis. The significance level (α) was set at 0.05.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

General demographic characteristics of copper-nickel miners {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Among the 1254 copper-nickel miners, 1116 were men (89.00%) and 138 were women (11.00%). The average age was 32.31 ± 9.09 years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Characteristics of the copper-nickel worker sample populationItemsGroupsCase NumberPercentage (%)SexMale111689.00Female13811.00Age (years)\< 2532726.0825\~33927.0330\~15912.6835\~13210.5340\~17413.8845\~1239.81Number of working years≤566653.116\~45035.8911\~13811.00Education levelJunior high school and below20416.27High school29723.68Junior college62750.00Bachelor's degree or above12610.05Marital statusUnmarried44435.41Married81064.59Professional titleNone81364.83Primary21617.22Intermediate and above22517.94Income (yuan)\< 250025220.102500\~58246.413000\~17113.643500\~1088.614000\~14111.24work unitsMining unit44135.17Beneficiation unit26721.29Smelting unit54643.54Total1254100%

Detection rate of job burnout {#Sec12}
-----------------------------

The results showed that there were 1014 miners with varying degrees of job burnout, accounting for 80.86% of the total. Among these 1014 miners, 432 (34.45%) were associated with mild burnout, 516 (41.15%) with moderate burnout, and 66 (5.26%) with high burnout (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Detection Rate of Job BurnoutBurnout levelCase NumberPercentage (%)Zero burnout24019.14Mild burnout43234.45Moderate burnout51641.15High burnout665.26Total1254100%

Comparison of job burnout levels in different populations {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------------

There were significant differences in depersonalization and total burnout scores between the sexes (*p* \< 0.05), and the level of male burnout was higher than that of females. There were significant differences in emotional exhaustion, reduced sense of achievement, and total burnout scores among different age groups (*p* \< 0.001), and the highest level of burnout was found among those aged 35--40 years. There were also significant differences among different education levels, monthly income, and work units groups in all dimensions (*p* \< 0.001). Those who had not been educated beyond junior high school scored the highest in reduced personal accomplishment. Miners with a high-school education, a monthly income of less than 2500 yuan, and who belonged to the smelting unit had the highest job burnout (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Comparison of job burnout levels in different populationsGroupsCase NumberJob burnoutemotional exhaustion\[M(Q)\]depersonalization\[M(Q)\]reduced personal accomplishment\[M(Q)\]Total burnout score\[M(Q)\]Sex Male111618.0(12.0)13.0(11.0)16.0(7.0)49.0(21.0) Female13816.0(13.0)11.0(11.0)15.0(10.0)45.0(21.0)*Z*-Value−1.09−3.09−0.90−2.11*p*-Value0.28\<0.010.370.04Age (years)  \< 2532718.0(11.0)12.0(11.0)16.0(7.0)47.0(22.0) 25\~33918.0(11.0)14.0(13.0)17.0(8.0)50.0(19.0) 30\~15920.0(12.0)14.0(11.0)16.0(8.0)51.0(21.0) 35\~13218.5(11.0)11.0(10.0)15.5(6.5)48.5(22.5) 40\~17417.5(10.0)13.0(10.0)19.0(8.0)48.0(20.0) 45\~12314.0(11.0)10.0(10.0)15.0(12)44.0(22.0)Chi-Squared Value21.497.8318.4418.15*p*-Value\<0.010.17\<0.01\<0.01Number of working years  ≤ 566619(11.0)13(12.0)16(7.0)49(21.0) 6\~45018(11.0)13(10.0)18(9.0)49(21.0) 11\~13818(12.0)11(11.0)13(8.0)45(22.0)Chi-Squared Value3.550.9646.384.50*p*-Value0.170.62\<0.010.11Education level Junior high school and below20413.0(13.0)10.5(8.0)19.5(11.5)48.0(17.0) High school29719..0(11.0)14.0(12.0)17.0(7.0)52.0(16.0) Junior college62719.0(10.0)13.0(11.0)16.0(8.0)49.0(22.0) Bachelor's degree or above12614..0(10.0)11.0(9.0)14.0(10.0)42.5(19.0)Chi-Squared Value36.9721.3863.0034.76*p*-Value\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01Marital status Unmarried44418.0(11.0)12.0(11.0)16.0(7.0)47.0(21.0) Married81018.0(12.0)13.0(11.0)16.0(9.0)49.0(22.0)*Z*-Value−1.46−0.27−0.28−1.07*p*-Value0.140.790.780.28 Professional title None81318.0(12.0)13.0(11.0)17.0(8.0)49.0(21.0) Primary21618.0(11.0)11(10.5)16(7.5)47.5(19.0) Intermediate and above22519.0(9.0)13.0(11.0)15.0(10.0)47.0(24.0)Chi-Squared Value0.541.3711.825.47*p*-Value0.760.50\<0.010.07Income (yuan)  \< 250025219.0(10.0)13.0(12.0)17.0(7.0)52.0(22.0) 2500\~58219.0(12.0)14.0(12.0)16.0(7.0)50.0(21.0) 3000\~17113.0(10.0)9.0(8.0)20.0(13.0)46.0(14.0) 3500\~10818.0(12.0)12.0(9.0)18.0(8.5)49.5(21.0) 4000\~14115.0(13.0)9.0(8.0)13.0(7.0)39.0(16.0)Chi-Squared Value33.2152.4386.3553.68*p*-Value\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01Work units Mining unit44116.0(12.0)10.0(9.0)16.0(10.0)46.0(20.0) Beneficiation unit26719.0(10.0)12.0(11.0)15.0(6.0)46.0(23.0) Smelting unit54619.0(11.0)14.0(11.0)18.0(6.0)52.0(17.0)Chi-Squared Value22.6547.2922.3241.08*p*-Value\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01

Comparison of working ability scores at different burnout level {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------

There were significant differences in working ability among miners with different burnout level (*p \<* 0.001). With an increase in burnout level, the scores decreased for working ability. This suggests that the higher the burnout level of copper and nickel miners, the lower their working ability (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Comparison of WAI scores at different burnout levelBurnout levelCase NumberWAI score\[M(Q)Zero burnout24048.0(13.0)Mild burnout43245.0(13.0)Moderate burnout51644.0(11.0)High burnout6641.0(9.0)Chi-Squared Value102.39*p*-Value\< 0.001

Relevance analysis of job burnout and working ability {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------------------------

After controlling for confusing general demographic data, partial correlation analysis showed that work ability was negatively correlated with emotional exhaustion, a reduced sense of achievement, and total burnout score (*p* \< 0.001). This suggests that the more intense the job burnout is, the lower the job ability (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table 5Relevance analysis of job burnout and working abilityFactors*r*-Value*p*-Valueemotional exhaustion−0. 132\< 0.001depersonalization− 0. 0460. 101reduced personal accomplishment−0. 200\< 0.001Total burnout score−0. 194\< 0.001

Exploration of factors influencing working ability {#Sec16}
--------------------------------------------------

Multinomial logistic regression was used to analyze the effects of the different characteristics of the sample population as well as the way in which job burnout experienced by copper-nickel miners influences working ability. Taking working ability as the dependent variable, after adjusting for general demographic factors such as sex, age, number of working years, education level, marital status, professional title, income, work units, the results of multinomial logistic regression analysis showed: education level, professional title, work units and job burnout level have a comprehensive impact on working ability. The reduced level of education, primary title, smelting unit, and the increase in job burnout are risk factors for the reduction of working ability. The result suggests that the higher the level of job burnout, the lower the working ability (*p* \< 0.05) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} and Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Table 6Assignment of factor-specific variablesVariableNameAssignmentyWAI1 = medium, 2 = good, 3 = excellent×1Sex0 = male, 1 = female×2AgeAccurate values×3Number of working yearsAccurate values×4Education level0 = bachelor's degree or above, 1 = Junior college, 2 = High school, 3 = Junior high school and below×5Marital status0 = Unmarried, 1 = Married×6Professional title0 = Intermediate and above, 1 = Primary, 2 = None×7IncomeAccurate values×8Work units0 = Mining unit, 1 = Beneficiation unit, 2 = Smelting unit×9Job burnout0 = Zero burnout, 1 = Mild burnout, 2 = Moderate burnout, 3 = High burnoutTable 7Effects of quality-of-life-related factors among copper-nickel miners according to the results of multinomial logistic regression analysesFactorMediumGood*Exp(B)S.E.Waldp*-Value*OR*(*95%CI*)*Exp(B)S.E.Waldp*-Value*OR*(*95%CI*)Education level Junior high school and below--------1--------1 High school−1.1200.31312.796\< 0.0010.33(0.18,0.60)0.0130.2200.0040.9521.01(0.66,1.56) Junior college−1.9430.32535.800\< 0.0010.14(0.08,0.27)−0.6240.2158.4170.0040.54(0.35,0.82) bachelor's degree or above−2.5970.67914.622\< 0.0010.07(0.02,0.28)−0.2280.2850.6420.4230.80(0.46,1.39)Professional title None--------1--------1 Primary−0.2110.3060.4720.4920.81(0.44,1.48)0.5930.17511.4790.0011.81(1.28,2.55) Intermediate and above−0.743.3973.5040.0610.48(0.22,1.04)0.2000.1941.0590.3031.22(0.84,1.79) Work units--------1--------1 Mining unit−1.1690.28916.397\< 0.0010.31(0.18,0.55)0.3470.1545.0570.0251.42(1.05,1.92) Beneficiation unit−1.3830.31918.762\< 0.0010.25(0.13,0.47)−0.3240.1853.0490.0810.72(0.50,1.04) Smelting unit--------1--------1Job burnout Zero burnout−23.906\< 0.001----\< 0.001−1.5260.35118.885\< 0.0010.22(0.11,0.43) Mild burnout−1.4370.37714.538\< 0.0010.24(0.11,0.50)−0.8090.3286.0870.0140.45(0.23,0.85) Moderate burnout−1.5010.36816.642\< 0.0010.22(0.11,0.46)−0.4600.3222.0320.1540.63(0.34,1.19) High burnout--------1--------1

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

Given the fast pace of modern life, people work and live under considerable pressure, and the phenomenon of job burnout has appeared in various fields \[[@CR38]\]. A series of adverse effects such as fatigue, anxiety, depression, and decline in work ability are also becoming serious. Job burnout has become a key topic in the study of health psychology, and more scholars at home and abroad have studied it \[[@CR39]\]. Research shows that the annual economic impact of productivity loss in 2015 was estimated to be a \$153.8 million due to psychological distress in the Australian coal industry \[[@CR40]\]. In Swedish studies of the working population, the prevalence of burnout has been shown to vary between 6 and 18%, and the public in Sweden sees burnout as a serious public health issue \[[@CR3]\]. After conducting a national survey, Shanafelt reported that almost half of American physicians experience some degree of burnout \[[@CR41]\]. Another study found that the detection rate of job burnout was 90% in front-line coal miners, with 39.8% experiencing mild burnout, 43.8% with moderate burnout, and 6.4% with high burnout levels \[[@CR42]\].

In this survey, we found that there were 1014 miners with different levels of burnout among 1254 copper-nickel miners, accounting for 80.86% of the total: 432 experienced mild burnout (34.45%), 516 had moderate burnout (41.15%), and 66 had high burnout (5.26%). The results suggest that the phenomenon of occupational burnout among copper-nickel miners is serious.

Coal mining is a male-dominated industry. In this survey, we found male burnout was higher than female burnout. Men are the main gender component of copper-nickel miners. Due to the gender roles assigned by their specific society, men rarely discuss the difficulties they face and they lack the means to relieve stress.In addition, male are stigmatized for recognizing and helping to seek mental illness \[[@CR43]\]. A long-term fixed shift system and lack of communication with family and friends make it difficult to even acknowledge burnout, and the degree of burnout thus increases over time. According to our results, miners 35--40 years old experience a higher level of job burnout. As they age, miners are increasingly familiar with the technological operation process, but their work is monotonous and repetitive, with little room for promotion and a failure to work under conditions they consider ideal. This reduces their sense of achievement and makes them prone to frustration, leading to less occupational morale and even negative behavior. This, in turn, exacerbates the occupational burnout they experience. Miners with a high-school education have the strongest sense of job burnout, with different recognition and cognitive abilities regarding occupationally harmful factors during the work process. Continuous repetition and intensive work make miners in this group prone to acrimony, increasing the level of burnout. For such workers to improve their position with promotions, they often require more academic qualifications. Thus, opportunities for promotion are relatively few, aggravating job burnout \[[@CR43]\]. Moreover, miners with the lowest incomes have the strongest job burnout. As incomes increase, the level of burnout tends to decrease. The amount of remuneration directly reflects the form and mode of labor value. Miners face high labor intensity, and the working environment is harsh. They come into contact with many harmful occupational factors, increasing the potential risk of occupational injury. When high-intensity physical labor does not match the labor return it receives, burnout results. Combined with low monthly income, it is difficult to guarantee a decent quality of life. Therefore, copper-nickel mines bear a heavy mental burden, which increases their level of burnout \[[@CR44]\].

When comparing the beneficiation and smelting units, the burnout level of miners in smelting is relatively high, whereas the working ability of miners involved in beneficiation is relatively high. The reasons for this are related to differences in the production process, operation process, and organizational structures. The survey found that the extent to which the mechanical equipment is automated with beneficiation is relatively high. Its labor intensity is lower than that of the mining unit and smelting unit, and the attention of management is higher than that of the other two units. Smelting is more intensive than other jobs, and its tasks are more complicated. Occupational harm (from high temperatures, chemical substances, irritant gases, etc.) is also more common during the production process of smelting than with other units \[[@CR45]\].

By comparing the scores of miners' working ability under different levels of burnout, it was found that with an increase in burnout level, the scores decreased for working ability. Partial correlation analysis showed that job burnout was negatively correlated with work ability. Multinomial logistic regression analyses showed that the education level, professional title, work units and job burnout level have a comprehensive impact on the working ability of copper-nickel miners. The reduced level of education, primary title, smelting unit, and the increase in job burnout are risk factors for the reduction of working ability. The results all showed that job burnout had a negative impact on the working ability of miners, the more intense the job burnout is, the lower the job ability, and reducing job burnout can improve the work ability of copper and nickel miners.

The survey found that, in general, serious job burnout is experienced by miners, and that the relevant departments should take necessary measures to alleviate the level of job burnout to improve the physical and mental health and working ability of miners. First, to create a good working environment, a reasonable management policy and a wage and welfare system is needed, to create a relaxed, harmonious, and positive cultural atmosphere that is conducive to preventing burnout. Reasonable allocation of human resources, facilitated personal promotion, improved personal accomplishment, tasks that are arranged rationally, and an effective occupational exposure prevention system are effective ways to prevent burnout. In addition, the miners themselves should strengthen their professional knowledge and morale. They should continuously improve their own professional and technical level, enhance their individual coping ability, strengthen their mental health maintenance and personality training, and actively respond to stress. Miners should also seek to improve their mental health by seeking the help of a psychologist if necessary.

We recognize that there are limitations associated with our study. The data analysed in this study reflects self-report data collected from Xinjiang coal miners. There may be some questions that involve recall bias. It is not known if the results can be extrapolated to other regions in China, or to other countries or industries. At present, the mechanism of job burnout is unclear. In addition, intervention research on job burnout needs to be carried out.

Conclusion {#Sec18}
==========

Our study found that, owing to their specific working environment, copper and nickel miners experience serious burnout. The burnout level differed depending on sex, age, education level, monthly income, and type of work. Further, with more pronounced job burnout, the job ability suffered. Thus, reducing burnout can improve the working ability of miners. The relevant departments should adopt the necessary measures to alleviate the level of job burnout in miners to improve their working ability.
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